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CLINTON, THE JEWELER

CLINTON & SON, The Eye Glass Men
Sign of The Big Ring Satisfaction-"Sure-TrvJJs- ., , Graduate Opticians

DR. 0. II. CIIESSLER
GRADUATE DENTIST

Office over tho McDonald

State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MIhs Dorthy ItosencTants
Sunday in Farnum.

spent

W. A. Smith of Stitlierlantl was a
city visitor Friday.

Wo aro picking tomatoes' now. Worth1
FJatto Floral Co.

Miss Tuarion Oulldncr of Grant was
a city visitor Saturday.

Hoyor Hastings has accepted a, po-

sition in Buck's Booterie. .

Fancy milk-fe- d fries at tho Experi-
mental Substation at BOc each.

All tho lato3l u.odols in Fisk and
Hats. Morn. " Win e some uannuci is

Clinton & Son, Graduate Opticians.
Try us for sorvtco,

J. W. Abbott of Horshey trans-
acted business in tho city Friday.

"

Mr. Mrs. C. J. States Sat-

urday for Denver to visit for a few
days,

Rugs dusted, cleaned or sized.
Phones 1039W or 6G1W.

Miss Virginia,
week In

llaitson spent the
visiting

mother.

Russell Langford returned Satur-
day from Omaha Lincoln whore
ho spent sovcral dayB,

.nr., aim airs. i-- rea uasmijisen .nu

children of Horshey werp Salurdnv
visltoin the city.

Mr8idt. C. Jones and, son left yesterc
day fg'ri Joplln, MQ.,to .ylslt. at, tho,
homo'bjt her parents.

MrsVGco. N. GJbbs wnu called
to York Friday on account of the clout"
of horji mothor Mrs. McKlnloy.

airland Mrs. F, F. Nolan loft yes-

terday for points in Iowa to visit.
Thoy will also visit la Qmalm.

S. l; Parr of Omahu returned to his
homo tho latter purt of tho week after
transacting business In tho city.

Mr. Mrs. S. C. Brogan returned
to their homo In KoyBtono Friday af-t-or

visUJng at tho P. P. Maddox home.

C O. Wilson fell from an lco car
upon which ho was working Friday
and bruised his kneo shoulder.

Mrs. Roscoo Arbuckle passed
through the city Saturday enrouto
from Now York City to California.

Mrs. Wllford Nelson, of Hastings,

IT

Glenn Waltomalh spent tho week
end In Omaha visiting his sister Miss
Elsio Waltomnth who Is taking treat-
ment there.

To whom aro you going to Bell your
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer-

cantile Co. will offer the highest
prices.

Junior Hlnman who loft last weo'c
for Lincoln to nttond the University
has been pledged to tho Phi Gamma
Fraternity.

Mr. and Mts. Jnmes B. Joter re- -

dunjjd the later part of tho week
Trtfrnallfornla vhnrn. thnv Htirint

soilgijonths.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Flnnoy of Kearney

who visited at the Frank Nolan homo
loft Saturday for their homo. Thoy
Woro enrouto from Blverton, Wyo.

The foo'.bd
i :ned Jointly
! wanls Clubs at

ad is to be
n'r-- l Ki-- n

banquet on Sept.

Gaco Tho Leader Pn. l" present

and loft

end

and

and

and

;tlan aro out.

Burdett Wright visited friends In

tho city Saturday enrouto from Chi-

cago to Denver where-- ho will visit his
mother. Ho was making tho trip by

resident.
yesterday fJ

full stock of Western shot Omaha to with par-gu- n

on at The Sil.
vor Front Cigar Store. All hunters
know tho quality of The Western and
"Chris" always makos the price right.

Sldnoy her, . . .

'

llotary

carried

Mary Pealo, resident, spent
soveral days last week visiting with

tlmo friends. She loft the latter
part of tho week for her homo in Los

, ' Angeles.

i ;

Mrs. Anna Polack returned to her
homo in La Grande, Oregon yestor- -

,day after being called to North Platte
by tho death of her brother, Sebastian
Schwalgor. She will visit In Denver
before going homo.

Mr. and Mrs. ;V. L. Jones left Sat-urd- ny

Gothenburg to spend a
few days after visiting at tho John
Baker homo. Mrs. Jonos was formerly
MIsb Mabld Carter, teacher in tho
local Senior High School.

Cornelius Van Horn of Lexington

Nebr., with his, mother visited tho

Experimental Substation Wednes.
and became In lovo with tho Hol-stol- n

cows thai they loft Instructions
with tho necessary Inducement, to

Bhlp three young cows to bo added

to their Lexington herd.

Misses Vera, Florence and
Outigh entertained at their homo Fri-

day evening at shower compliment-

ary lo Miss Mildred Wright, a Sept-

ember bride. Tho evening was spent
cmnea after which rcfrcshmontu

arrived Saturday to visit at tho homo wero sorved. Sixteen guests woro pres-

et hor parents, Mr and Mrs. John enU Miss Wright received many hnau-Horro-

tlful china glftB.

COLD WEATHER?

Yes, It Is Coming!

But you won't mind it if you have your bins full of ouv

GENUINE SOMERSET LUMP COAL. This is an excel-

lent furnace coal and Is equally good for stove or range.

It is considered equally as good as Niggerhead Lump and

our Genuine Labeled Pinriacle Lump Coals. Remember

we handle the highest grade that is obtainable

and our prices are right.

Jlonest Coal, Honest Weight, Honest Service.

t PHONE 40
The Artificial Ice & Cold Storage Co.

THE NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL

Miss Bello Leypoldt of Horshey was
a oily visitor Friday. j

Mrs. Julia Malone will leave soon
Minoapolls to visit. ' I

W. Grnham of Kimball is a guest K3
at the Ray Duvall homo.

Miss Noll Coonoy went to Kearney 5J
this morning to vhiit friends.

James Norton of Grand Island 3
spent Sunday In tho city visiting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph North spent the
'

wook end In the city with i

- '"1 vn UUVU1UUJ ii
Omaha where ho transacted business.

Mrs. Marlon M. Miller spent the
week end In Hersliey visiting friends.'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlckstrom of
I

Horshey were city visitors Saturday.'

Mrs. Julia Quinn and son returned
Sunday from Denver where they vl- -'

ited.

Attorney Geo. N. Gibbs was pro-
fessional visitor in Ogallalla

motoroyclcHo was a former
(

A Field spend a week her
shells always hand ents.

n former

old

for

a

so

Marie

a

In

only "coal

for

J.

friends.

win

a

Attorney E. E. Carr spent yesterday,
in Ogallala transacting legal busi-
ness.

J .
'

Samufjl Howes left Sunday for'
Sterling whore ho has accepted a po-

sition. ;

1

Attorney James T. Kcefe went to
Ogallala yesterday to transact legal
business.

Attorney Leslie Baskins went to'
Ogqllala yesterday to ..transact legil
business. ' ,

'

Miss her,- Miss Florence' Howortnn nf Miiv-
position at the W. J. O'Connor storo.
Saturday.

J. E. Nelson went to Staling. Sun-
day to transact buslness( Ho mailo
tho trip by auto.

A baby boy was born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. W. Eshloman Sunday. All
conhcrned are doing nicely.

Ralph Clabaugh has accepted a po
sltlon in Stouo Drug day enroue
tho nbsenco af Mr. Stones

Mrs. Margaret Btfkmai of Minne-
apolis! arrived yesterday and is a
guest at Mrs. Ray Duvall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horrigan and
children of Grand Island spent Sunday
clay with relatives In tho city.

Mrs. H. W. Fetter returned Sunday
from Horshey where she spent sover-
al days at tho J. W. Abbott homo.

Mrs. II, Smlthers returned to her
homo in Kearney yesterday after vis-
iting at tho N. F. Harrison home.

Mr. and Mis. Jos. Stono and daugh- -'

tor loft by auto for Omaha
and Des M0I1103 visit relatives.

Mrs. Smith of Los Angeles, C'a!.,
who visited her brother and wife Mr.
and Mrs. L. . Jonos, left yesterday for
Omaha to visit.

(

Mrs. Anna Singleton and sister
Mrs. Emma Poor loft yestorday for
Long Beach, Cal., whoro they will

'

spend tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sholton A. Poindoxter
loft yestorday for Ogden and Cali-
fornia points. Thoy. expect to bo ab
sont nbout threo months.

Miss Daisy Duncor rourned to her
homo in Sutherland yestorday after
visiting nt tho homo of her brother
nnd wlfo Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Dancer. ,

Mrs. Arthur Rush left yesterday for
Omaha to accompany hor Miss
Elsie WiUtemath homo the "later part
of tho wook. Miss Waltemath has been
taking treatment

'
in tho Radium Hqs-pit- al

thoro.

Special prices on breeding
for tho next ilfteon clays. White Leg-
horns, Rhode Island Rods, Barrel
Rocks. No cockerels for sajo after
Octobor, Poultry Department, Experi-
ment Substation.

Slgsbeo was extracting shells
from his gun Sunday in his homo
when tho gun went off. Tho shot hit
a glass bowl which was near by
broko it Into llttlo pieces,
glass nil over tho room. Mrs. Scott
nnd baby woro badly cut.

5J

Egyptian Leather Bags
and Beauty Boxes

IS
This is a special purchase of one of the best selling

novelties ever brought diit in these lines. . Values

run up toS15:00 eah. You

while they lasf at $4.95.

See, Display in Our Show Window

LOCAL AND PERSON AL

Dr. N. McCabe left yesterday for
Denver to transact business.

Mrs. Amos Ross left yesterday
South Dakota to visit

Rugs dusted, cleaned
Phones 1039W or 661W.

for

or sized.

i am-- oieuuins reiurneu to ins nome
in Gothenburg Saturday after visit-
ing local friends.

,

Mrs. G. Brock of Fairbury arrived
yestorday to visit at the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. ciay Brock.

,MIss Cecelia TIo roil v.is off dutv at
the W. J. O'Connor store tho latter
(.art of the week.

.'. inss :uiaoys steguii i nd Mr ami
Mrs. Lawrence Ensm'inger spent Fri-
day in Lexington visiting frinds.

Dr. J. B. Redfleld, Physician & Sur-
geon. Calls promptly answered day
rind night Over Tramp's Store.

Mrs. Matilda McLean and daughter
Anna returned yesterday from Glon-ylll- e,

Nebr. where' they visited relat- -

Oloweno Emery resigned

Sunday

'

well. Underwent an operation for ap- -

pohdlclais yesterday at the Platte
VaHey hospital.

Miss Whelan and Miss Lena Gerkon
returned to their homo in Grafton, W.
VU. yesterday after visiting at the
Chas. Gerken home.

Paul Search of Wllksbarre, Penn.
visited at tlio 0. E. Elder homo yes- -

'
the Store during tef to Boulder, Colo.

to

nleco

cockerels

Scott

and
shooting

where ho attends tho. University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Haught of Colo-
rado Springs visited at tho Albert
Stinger homo enrouto to easteru
IHjInts tho latter part of the week.

Mrs. Margaret Glyn and dnughter
of Omaha aro guests at tho Dr. Mc-

Cabe home this week. They aro en-

routo from California to their home.

At The SUN,

Tue jday & Wednesday

PUPPY
LOVE?

perhaps you laugh nt thoseWELL, now, but down deep in your
heart you know you hold that

'first djzzy love affair as one of your most
precious memories.
Mad vows, strange shynesses, dogged
loyalty, foolish raptures remember all
the heights und depths of that first great
experience with life?
So it was with Lavender.
It was all her step-mothe- fault, any
way she had no business to keep board-
ers in n college town with a pretty g'd
like that around. Recall your youth,
revive yourself, laugh and cry with

j Mary Miles Minler

can

The small son of Trovelyn Doucet
Is reported to bo quite ill.

Miss Ruth Maizo of Hershey was a
city visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Schwalger and Mrs. An-

na Polack returned Friday from uma-h- a

where they spent a fow days.

i

have vour choice

DEPARTMENT

North Platte Fruit & Vegetable Market

609 Locust Straet. Phone 881

Peaches Peaches

We still have some left,
befcue they are all gone,
will be this season

a

of at
a

609 Locust Street

a

Chiropractic spinall adjustments
will restore tho aligninent of disor-
dered spinal joints untl eliminate the
cause of disease. Whn spinal nerves
Ao tho eyes aro pinchjed by misalign-
ment of spinal joinus chiropractic
spinal adjustmpnts vtill often get rid
or headaches, us we11 as help a bet-
ter carriage of the lueud.

Chiropractic splnal adjustments
frco spinal nerves by restoring nor-
mal nervo openings and by this sim-
ple process chiropractors overywhoro
aro correcting diseases of tho eyes,
ears, "noso, thjroat, lungs, heart,
stoinnch, liver, .wldneyo, bowels and
genital organs.

WHEN HEALTH BEGINS
depends on wlnen you tolephono No.
70 for nn appointment. Consultation Is
without charge.

Drs. &

The l. C.

HuIIdiMg and Loan Handing

North IMa.tlo .Nebraska.

,

h

Mrs. H. H. Soehl of Lemoyno was a
city visitor Saturday.

Fancy milk-fe- d fries at the Experi-
mental Substation at 50c each.

Miss Freeda Sauser of Ogallala un-

derwent an operation for tonsllitis
Sunday.

Come get them
Cheap as they

$3.25 Basket

Car Italian Prunes in. Sell

$1.50 Box

NORTH PLATTE
Fruit & Market

Phone 881

Don't Nurse Weakness.

1 1

Strifes States,

Chiropractors.

STOR
i

ELBERTA

Vegetable

Don't nurso a weakness, but substi-
tute a strength. If you stoop because
it is more comfortablo that way, you
aro nursing a weakness. Tho natural
position of tho spino does not call
for a stoop and those who stoop are
simply nursing some form of weak-
ness or disease.

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS

0I5EASE3 ATHE FOLLOWING

HEAD
EVES
CARS
NOSE
THROAT

UriLDT
I nur.ft

'LIVER
'STOMACH
'PANCREAS

'SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
BOWELS
APPENDIX

-- (bladder
Slower.

Spiialcohiqi LIMBS

LOWER PINCHED

NERVES, IMPOSSIBLE

TO FURNISH

PROPER IMPULSE
(LIFE AND HEAL"''' l

TO TnEIR ORGAr --

AND TI5SUE


